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Special F EBS Meeting on Cell Function and Differentiation 
Athens, Greece, 25-29 April 1982 
The Greek National Committee for Biochemistry cordially invites all 
interested scientists to attend the Special FEBS Meeting in Athens, 
a city which has managed to blend tradition and culture with a modern 
way of life. 
The Scientific Programme of the Special FEBS Meeting will consist of 
Symposia and associated Poster Presentation and Poster Discussion 
Sessions, in order to encourage maximum participation of all bio- 
chemists attending the Meeting. 
The role of the Symposia Chairmen and Invited Speakers is to provide 
a survey of recent progress in specific subject areas. Ample time 
will also be allotted during each Symposium to participants to examine 
the posters, some of which will be selected by the Chairmen for more 
extended discussion among the Symposium audience. 
Most of the Meeting sessions will be held at the Athens Hilton Hotel, 
a number of sessions will also take place in the meeting rooms of the 
nearby Caravel Hotel and the National Hellenic Research Foundation. 
The fol lowing information is  taken from the Second 
Announcement. In the Symposia, the names are those of 
the Organizers and Inv i ted Speakers• 
SCIENT IF IC  PROGRAMME 
SYMPOSIA  
S 1 Eukaryotic Gene Structure and Expression 
M B i rns t ie l  -- A E fs t ra t iad is  
Gene t rans fer  and gene expression (R Axei); Regulation of 
h istone gene expression (M Birnst ie l ) ;  The control  of a 
simple animal gene (D Brown); I nsu l in - l i ke  genes 
(A E£stratiadis); Expression of haemoglobin genes 
(R elavel l ) ;  Multigene fami l ies  encoding i .munity 
(c Hood); Organizat ion and control  of some Drosophi~ 
genes (a Georgiev); Organizat ion and expression of the 
developmental ly regulated chorion gene fami l ies  
(F Kafatos); Human globin gene expression (T Maniatis); 
Nucleosome s t ruc ture  (A Mirzabekov); The expression of 
genes t rans fer red  to p lants  v ia  the TI plasmid (J Schell l ;  
The heat shock response in Drosophi~ and other eukaryotes 
(A Tissieres);  Histones and ce l l  d i f fe rent ia t ion  
(R Tsanev); Globin gene expression and chromatin s t ruc ture  
(H Weintraub); The sate l l i te - l i ke  s t ructure  of Balbiani  
Ring genes (u Wobus); Studies on irmmnoglobulin genes 
(H Zachau). 
S 2 "B" Ceil DifferenNation and Antibody Synthes~ 
S Avrameas - A Coutinho 
... (H Ambrosiua); ... (S Avrameas); Regulation of B-cell 
differentiation and antibody repertoire (R Cazenave); 
B-cell differentiation and differentiation antigens 
(A Coutinho); Insertion and/or secretion of immunoglobu- 
fins (J Haimovitch); Antibody diversity as compared to 
B-cell diversity (P Liacopoulos); ... (R Nezlin); What 
regulates the activity of iImnunoglobulin genes? 
(D Perry); Somatic cell variants in the analysis of class 
switching and V region diversification (g Rajewsky); 
Differentiation and C genes expression (P Rougeon); Bin- 
chemistry of T-B cell collaboration (A Schimpl); Cormnit- 
ment of V genes expression (T Tonegawa); Biosynthesis, 
assembly and secretion of antibodies (A wil l iamson). 
S 3 Erythroid Cell DifferenNation 
V M Ingram -- G M Maniatis 
D i f fe rent ia t ion  block induced by avian ery throb las tos i s  
virus (T afar); Regulation of erythroid cell-specific 
gene expression (P R Harrison); Control of erythroid 
differentiation in the Friend cell system (m Housman); 
... (N N Iscore); ... (G M Maniatis);  The erythroid cell 
differentiation process in Iran: insights from studies in 
erythroid cultures (z Papayannopoulou); Regulation of 
hemoglobin synthesis in ontogeny, or Mechanisms under- 
lying Friend virus-induced erythroleukemias (c Peschle); 
The role of lipoxygenase and ATP-dependent proteolysis 
in the maturation of the reticulocyte (s M Rapoport);  
Processing of human 8 globin mRNA precursor in normal 
and thalassemic cells (J Ross). 
S 4 Ceil Separation and CJ~orac~rization 
N Catsimpoolas - K Hanning 
Ektacytometric ana lys i s  of red ce l l  deformabi l i ty  
(m Sessis);  Analyt ica l  g rav i ty  sedimentat ion ana lys i s  of 
cells (N Catsimpoolas); Study of lymphocyte activation 
by analytical free-flow electrophoresis (K HanningI; 
Sizing of cells by the electrical resistance pulse 
technique (v Kachel); Isopycnic separation of cells by 
centrifugation in Percoll gradients (H Pertoft); 
Separation of cells, nuclei and chromosomes at moderate 
G-forces (A Tulp). 
S 5 Hormones and Cell Differentiaaon 
M Beato -- G Sch~tz - C Sekeris 
Regulation of gene expression by g lucocor t ico ids  in 
normal and tumor ce l l s  (v Adler); Structure and 
regu la t ion  of expression of the growth hormone, ACTH and 
re la ted  genes (J Baxter); Progesterone receptor  
(M Beato); Estradiol receptor (Y Bresciani); Extragenomic 
effects of glucocorticoids (m Kanazir); Structure and 
expression of ecdysteroids regulated genes in Drosophila 
larval fat body (J Lepesant); Microtubule and brain 
development: regulation by thyroid hormones (J Nunez); 
Estrogen regulation of the vitellogenin genes (G Ryf£el); 
... (C Sekeris); ... (G SchOtz); Glucocorticoid receptor 
interactions with the genome (K Yamamoto); Ecdysteroid- 
genome interaction (o Pongs). 
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5 6 Growth Factors ondCell  Proliferation 
A R Maurer - D Stathakos 
P la te le t  der ived  growth fac tors :  s t ruc ture  and funct ion  
(H N Antoniades); Conformation and receptor-binding of 
polypeptide hormones and growth factors (T L Blundell); 
Cellular rest as an active metabolic state (o I Epifan- 
ora); Growth inhibitors in manmlalian cells (R m Holleg); 
IGF: an important growth factor or an elusive golden 
fleece? (R E Humbell); Correlation of RNA synthesis with 
the proliferation rate of cells as revealed by in vitro 
studies (I Grummt); Biological effects of phorbol ester 
promoters in mouse skin (F Marks); Regulation of granulo- 
cyte proliferation and differentiation by specific stimu- 
lators and inhibitors (chalones) (A R Maurer); Intra- 
cellular events controlling the cell cycle IA B Pardee); 
Control of growth and differentiation in normal and 
leukemic white blood cells (L Sachs); Growth of cells in 
culture in relation to animal physiology IG Sato); ... 
(D Stathakos); Leucocyte mediators controlling tissue 
morphogenesis (J H Wissler). 
S 7 Biogenesis of Energy Transducing Membrones 
G Akoyunoglou -- I Ohad 
Development, assembly and organization of the photo- 
system I and I I  units  in the chloroplast of higher plants 
(¢ Akoyunoglou); Chloroplast genes for the photosynthetic 
apparatus (L Bogozad); On the d ivers i ty  of mitochondrial 
genetic systems (P Borst); Biosynthesis and d i f fe rent i -  
at ion of the photosynthetic apparatus of PJ~clopseudonmnas 
eapsulata (G Drews); Synthesis and metabolism of chloro- 
p last  membrane polypeptides (M Edelman); Thylakoid poly- 
peptide synthesis and assembly in wild type and mutant 
barley (G Hoeger Hansen); Mitochondrial biogenesis in 
higher plants (c J Leaver); Development of photosystem II 
complex in algae (I Chad); Chloroplast genes of C~emydo- 
mona8 re~nbard~ (J-D Rochaix); On the control of chloro- 
plast development (J A Schiff); Biosynthesis of com- 
ponents and their assembly to photosynthetic membranes in 
SeenedestTR&9 (H Senger); Application of the theory of the 
relations between pigments to the description of energy 
transfers at the early stages of thylakoid membrane 
greening (p P Slonimski); Chloroplast tRNAs and amino- 
acyl-tRNA synthetases (J-H WeLl). 
5 8 Cell OifferenNation and Function of Pho~synthe~c 
Microorganisms 
L Packer - G Papageorgiou 
The heterocysts-vegetative cell relationship in cyano- 
bacteria (H Bothe); Nitrate assimilation by cyanobacteria 
(M Cuerrero); organization of the nitrogen fixation and 
glutamine synthetase genes in the cyanobacteriumAnabaena 
(R Haselkorn); Pathways of H2 gas production and consump- 
ticm by cyanobacteria: relationship to proton circulation 
pathways (L Packer); Photosynthetic electron transport in 
cyanobacteria IG Papageorgiou); Comparison of the supra- 
molecular organization of membranes in photosynthetic 
organisms (L A Staehe2in); Organization and composition 
of cyanobacterial and rhodophycean phycobilisomes 
(N Wehrmeyer); Structure and function of the light- 
harvesting phycohiliproteins from the cyanobacteri~n 
Mastigocloohs Iominosus (H Zuber). 
S 9 Membrone and Protein Energetics 
P Mitchell - P Rentzepis 
... (A Afongo) ; Evoked effects of cholesterol binding on 
biomembrane integral proteins (s Alivisatos); Photo- 
electric conversion of solar energy in photosynthetic 
membranes (A Borisov); ... (B Chance); Osmoenzymology: 
the study of molecular machines (PMitchell); Energy 
transfer by redox proteins in mitochondria (s Papa); 
Laser spectroscopy: a means for studying fast biological 
intermediates (P Rentzepis); The photo-electrochemical 
coupling in the visual process (H Stieve); Amplification 
in visual excitation (L StrEet) ; Chemical approach to the 
structure and functioning of the mitochondrial and 
bacterial ATPases (P Vignais); On the molecular mechanism 
in the functional membrane of photosynthesis (H witt), 
S I0 Liposomes as Model Membranes and in Cell Function 
a) Modifiogtion of cell function with liposomes in vivo 
G Gregoriadis - B Ryman 
Control of fate and behaviour of liposomes in vivo 
(G Gregoriadis); Liposome-mediated gene transfer in vivo 
(c Nicolau); Modification of host defence functions by 
liposomal immunomodulators (G Poste); Liposomes as 
immunological adjuvants in vaccines (N van Rooijen); 
Liposomes: applications in medicine (B Ryman); Antimicro- 
bial therapy with liposomal drugs (A Trouet). 
b) The use of  liposomes for studying and modifying 
cellular functions 
H McConnell -- D Papahadjopoulos 
Delivery of macrophage-au~nenting factors in relation to 
tu~1or metastasis (I Fidler); Targeting of liposomes to 
specific cells (T Heath); Mechanism of Semliki Forest 
virus fusion (A Helenius); Irmplantation of foreign 
membrane proteins (A Loyter); Model systems for cell 
recognition (H McConnell); Delivery and expression of 
foreign DNA in eukaryotic cells (o Papahadjopoulos). 
S 11 Gly~oconiugotes of Cell Membrones 
G M Levis - R D Marshall - C P Tsiganos 
Expression of glycuproteins on membranes of human tumor 
ce l ls  (M C Click); Cell surface glycosphingolipids and 
the i r  function (n Critchley); Glycoproteins in re lat ion 
to cell differentiation and malignancy (z~ crumpton); 
Homelogues of tunicamycin: effect on glycoconjugate 
synthesis and cytotoxicity against transformed cells 
(D nuksin) ; Structure diversity of proteoglycans; 
changes in differentiation and development (z Harding- 
ham); Structure and function of cell surface associated 
heparan sulphate (14 Hd6k); Biosynthesis of glycoconju- 
gates and its control (P Louisot); Regulation of glyco- 
lipid metabolism in normal and virus transformed cells 
(c SweeleH); ... (c Tsiganos); Glycolipid-protein inter- 
action with regard to components of cell plasma membranes 
(H Wiegandt ) . 
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S 12 Enzyme-Protein S~ucture ,  FuncNon and Mechan~m 
B Clark -- A Evangelopoulos 
. . .  (M Verutz); Structure and function of elongation 
factor-Tu (B C lark) ;  Probing of protein micreenvironment 
by spectroscopic techniques (A Evangelopoulos) ;  Ca 2+ 
binding s i tes  in enzymes and proteins (v Fase l la ) ;  
Activation of phosphorylase kinase by Ca2+ a comparison 
of Mg 2+ or CaZ+ binding to isolated calmodulin or cal-  
modulin integrated into phosphorylase kinase (L He i l -  
meger);  Role of pyridexal phosphate in the cata lys is  of 
glycogen phosphorylases (E Helmreich) ;  Apeenzyme- 
coenzyme interact ions:  accessible surface area and the 
role of hydrophobicity (J J an in ) ;  Structure -act iv i ty  
re lat ionships in insul in (P Katsog iann is ) ;  Structure and 
function of acid phosphatases (F M i ldner ) ;  Structure and 
function of cel lu lase enzymes (T H iko lov) ;  Aspartate 
aminotransferase from chicken heart cytosol: some aspects 
of structure and catalyt ic  mechanism ~ru Torch inskg) ;  
Aspartic proteinases and the i r  act ivat ion (v Turk);  NNR 
studies of structure and function of enzymes and proteins 
(K W~thrieh). 
S 15 Me~bolic Regula~on of Ammo Acids, Ketone Bodies 
and Glucose in Var~us Tissues 
P Felig -- G Palaiologos 
. . .  (T Berezov) ;  Calcium and cyclic A~ dependent regul- 
ation of metabolism (J Demai l le ) ;  Short term regulation 
of the conversion of glucose into fat by insul in and 
other hormones (R Denton);  Interact ion of insul in and 
counter-regulatory hormones in blood glucose regulation 
in normal and diabetic subjects (P Fe l ig ) ;  Insul in and 
the regulat ion of enzyme synthesis (R Hanson); Post- 
insul in receptor abnormalit ies in insul in resistance: 
attempt at synthesis (B Jeanrenaud);  Reflections on the 
metabolic actions of hormones (E Newsholme); Some aspects 
on amino acid metabolism in re lat ion to glucose and 
ketone bodies and the i r  regulat ion in brain (c Pa la io lo -  
gos) ;  Lipid fuels and protein conservation (n Ruderman); 
The hepato-muscular metabolic axis and gluconeogenesis 
(K Sne l l ) ;  Regulation of gluconeogenesis by hormones in 
hepatocytes and in cel l  free systems of rat  l iver  
(P wa l te r ) ;  Aspects of the hepatic transport  and meta- 
bolism of branch chain a-ketoacids (A woj tczak) .  
S 13 Enzymes of Nucleic Acid Metabolism ~ Cell Function 
and Differenti~ion 
J Geo gatsos - D Shugar 
DNA-polymerases o f  eukaryotes and lower organisms 
(U Bertazzoni); ... (J Georgatsos); Isolation and 
analysis of active transcription complexes (A Hadjiolov); 
DNA-unwinding enzymes (H Hoffman-Berling); Interferon- 
induced enzymes (I Kerr); Repair enzymes (T Lindahl); 
Enzymes of DNA-repair processes and genetic stability 
(M Radman); DNA-processing enzymes (H Robertson); Virus- 
associated and induced enzymes (m Shugar). 
S 14 Regula~ry Mechanisms Media~d by Protein 
Phosphory~tion--Dephosphoryla~on Processes 
E Krebs -- A T rakate l l i s  
Hormone sensitive lipase (P Belfrage); ... (P Cohen); 
Myosin light chain kinase (J memaille); The cyclic AMP- 
dependent phosphorylation of pyruvate kinase as a model 
in the study of regulation and turnover of phosphorylat- 
able proteins (L Engstr~m); Fatty acid synthesis 
(G Hardie); The role of protein phosphorylation in the 
regulation of eukaryotic protein synthesis (f Hunt); 
}~qG-CoA reductase (T Ingebritsen); Protein kinases 
(E Krebs); Cyclic AMP independent protein kinases 
(L Pinna); Regulation of pyruvate and branched-chain 
2-oxoacid dehydrogenase complexes by phosphorylation- 
dephosphorylation (p Randle); Cyclic AMP-dependent 
protein kinases (s Shaltiel); Role of cyclic AMP in the 
regulation of genome expression of eukaryotes 
(E Severin); ... (A Trakatellis); The ATP-Mg-dependent 
regulation of a multi-substrate protein phosphatase from 
rabbit skeletal muscle (J Vandenheede); Studies on 
regulation and cellular localization of cyclic AMP and 
cyclic ~ dependent protein kinases (u walter). 
S 16 Interact~ns of Ceils with Their Proximal 
Env~onment 
M Burger -- E Canellakis 
Model macromolecules for cel l  recognition (~ Burger) ;  
. . .  (E Cane l lak i s ) ;  Junctional ce l l - to -ce l l  communication 
(w Loewenste in ) ;  Neuronal-gl ia l  interact ion (M Raf f ) ;  
Structure of gap junctions (P Unwin); Interact ions 
between cel l  surface and extracel lu lar  matrix molecules 
(A Vaheri). 
POSTER SESS IONS 
Poster sessions will be organized to complement the 
symposia. Some posters will be selected by the chairmen 
for discussion during the relevant symposium, 
The deadline for receipt of abstracts is 31 January 1982. 
PLENARY SESS IONS 
The Special Meeting will be opened at a Plenary Session 
at the Athens Hilton Hotel in the evening of Sunday 25 
April. At this Plenary Session the 13th Sir Hans Krebs 
Lecture will be given by Dr Francois Jacob of the Insti- 
tut Pasteur, Paris, on the subject "Mouse Teratocarcinoma 
and Embryogenesis ". 
The second Plenary Session will be held at the same place 
in the evening of Thursday 29 April. 
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REGIS  TRA T ION FEES and ACCOMM ODA T ION 
Early Registration Late Registration 
before 31.12.1981 after 1.1.1982 
Active Member US $160 US $ 210 
Active Member 
(under 30 years 
of age) US $ 70 US$ 90 
Accompanying 
person US $ 70 US$ 90 
The deadline for payment of the accon~nodation fee is 
15 January 1982. 
Payment of registration and accon~nodation fees may be 
made by bank cheque payable to the Special FEBS Meeting 
and mailed to the Secretariat, or by bank transfer to 
Account Nr: 040/15/937919, National Bank of Greece, 
86, Aiolou Str., Athens, Greece. Please note that 
personal cheques can not be accepted. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
The Second Announcement, with registration, accommodation 
and abstract forms, is available from the Meeting 
Secretariat : 
The Special FEBS Meeting 
Nuclear Research Center Demokritos 
Department of Biology 
Aghia Paraskevi 
Attikis, Greece 
Cables : GREEKATOM - FEBS 
Telephone: (01) 651-3111, Ext: 527 
Telex: 21.6199 
SATELL ITE  MEET INGS 
Satellite meetings will be held on topics complementary 
to the progranmm of the Special FEBS Meeting, and will 
provide opportunities for the participants to attend 
smaller and more specialized meetings. 
"Autonomy and Biogenesis of Mitochondria and Chloro- 
plastF' 
30 April - 4 May 1982 
For information, contact: Dr G Akoyunoglou, Department 
of Biology, Nuclear Research Center Demokritos, Aghia 
Paraskevi, Attikis, Greece. 
"The Silkworm, a Model System for Development and 
Differentiation" 
For information, contact: Dr Jean-Pierre Garel, D~parte- 
ment de Biologie G6n~rale et Appliqu6e, Universit6 
Claude Bernard Lyon- i, 43, Bd dul l  Novembre 1918, 
F-69622 Villeurbanne Cedex, France. 
"Electrophoresis 82: International Conference on Electro- 
phoresis and Related Fields. Annual Meeting of the 
Electrophoresis Society" 
Athens, Greece, 21-24 April 1982 
For information, contact: Dr D Stathakos, Department of 
Biology, Nuclear Research Center Democritos, Aghia 
Paraskevi, Attikis, Greece. 
Arrangements for additional satellite meetings can be 
made through the Special FEBS Meeting Secretariat. 
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